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The National Strategy for Suicide Prevention highlights the importance of

improving the timeliness, usefulness, and quality of national suicide surveillance

systems, and expanding local capacity to collect relevant data. This article

describes the background, methods, process data, and implications from the

first-of-its-kind community-based surveillance system for suicidal and self-

injurious behavior developed by the White Mountain Apache Tribe with

assistance from Johns Hopkins University. The system enables local, detailed,

and real-time data collection beyond clinical settings, with in-person follow-up

to facilitate connections to care. Total reporting and the proportion of individuals

seeking treatment have increased over time, suggesting that this innovative

surveillance system is feasible, useful, and serves as a model for other

communities and the field of suicide prevention. (Am J Public Health. 2014;

104:e18–e23. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2014.301872)

Suicide is a tragic event that shocks and re-
verberates through families and communities.
In the general population, suicide deaths in
children and adolescents are rare, increase in
frequency in adolescence and early adulthood,
and peak in late adulthood.1However, patterns
differ among American Indian (AI) populations,
in which suicide peaks among youths and is less
prevalent in older individuals. Suicide is the
second leading cause of death for AI persons
aged 15 to 24 years, and suicide rates among
AI persons aged 10 to 24 years are the highest
of any US racial/ethnic group.2,3 Although
suicide rates vary considerably across tribes,
youth suicide is one of the AI population’s most
serious health disparities.4

To reduce rates of suicidal behavior, the
National Strategy for Suicide Prevention5

strongly recommends to

increase the timeliness and usefulness of na-
tional surveillance systems relevant to suicide
prevention and improve the ability to collect,
analyze, and use this information for action
through improved timeliness of reporting vital
records data, increased usefulness and quality
of suicide-related data, as well as the expansion
of state/territorial, tribal, and local public
health capacity to routinely collect, analyze,
report, and use suicide-related data to imple-
ment prevention efforts and inform policy
decisions.5(p79)

Existing national and regional surveillance
systems6---10 are limited by (1) data collection
only in clinical settings or through coroners’
reports, (2) lack of detail in data collection, and
(3) delays in data reporting, which impede
timely prevention and intervention develop-
ment and research programs.

To address high rates of suicide in youths,
the White Mountain Apache Tribe (WMAT,
or Apache), with technical support from the
Johns Hopkins University Center for American
Indian Health (JHU), developed a community-
based suicide surveillance system that has
evolved to include community-based reporting
of suicidal and related behavior, engagement
and referral of affected individuals, and the
development of prevention strategies reflecting
patterns of suicidal behavior on the reserva-
tion. The system received a Bronze Psychiatric
Services Achievement Award in 2011 from the
American Psychiatric Association in recogni-
tion of an innovative community---academic
partnership to implement suicide surveillance
and prevention.11 It also received a National
Behavioral Health Achievement Award for
Community Mobilization in Suicide Prevention
from the Indian Health Service (IHS) in 2012.

Our goal is to (1) describe the background
and history of the surveillance system;

(2) outline the system’s methods, including
terms and definitions, surveillance system pro-
tocol and data collection forms, surveillance
team roles and training, data management, and
confidentiality; (3) review process data from
2007 to 2011; and (4) discuss implications for
suicide prevention and public health surveil-
lance among AIs and other at-risk populations.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY

The rural Fort Apache Indian Reservation
(approximately 17 100 enrolled members)
encompasses 1.7 million acres in northeastern
Arizona and is governed by an elected WMAT
Council. The Apaches experience substantial
behavioral and mental health disparities, in-
cluding high rates of school dropout, single-
parent households, poverty, substandard
housing conditions, adolescent pregnancy, and
substance use.12---15 For more than 3 decades,
tribal leaders have embraced a public health
approach to these challenges, and have openly
engaged in community---academic partnerships.
The White Mountain Apache Suicide Surveil-
lance and Prevention System (henceforth ab-
breviated as the Apache Surveillance System or
the system) is a prime example.

The Apache Surveillance System was estab-
lished by tribal resolution in 2001, after a spike
of 11 suicide deaths, a number of which
were in youths younger than 20 years of age. All
reservation-based first responders (e.g., emer-
gency, fire and police departments, and emer-
gency medical service personnel) were man-
dated to report any observed or documented
suicide ideation, attempts, and deaths by any
person on the reservation to a central Suicide
Prevention Task Force, now referred to as the
Celebrating Life team. An annotated timeline for
how the system evolved is illustrated in the box
on page e2. In summary, its development
has advanced in 2 major ways: (1) refinement
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of data collection and (2) the scope of the tribal
mandate. Data collection updates include
translating paper and pencil forms to Internet-
based data management for real-time tracking
and reporting, updating variables to reflect
community understanding of risk factors and
current nomenclature for suicidal behavior,17

and corroborating data with community sour-
ces (police, IHS, and local providers and
emergency responders) and through in-person
validation with reported individuals. Tribal
mandate updates include reporting by all per-
sons, departments, and schools within the
WMAT jurisdiction, in-person follow-up and
facilitated treatment referral by the Celebrating
Life team, and addition of nonsuicidal self-
injury (NSSI) and binge substance use to the list
of reportable behaviors. All surveillance system

protocol changes are vetted through the
WMAT Council and Health Board and require
formal approval.

METHODS

Definitions for reportable behaviors are
modeled on the Columbia Classification Algo-
rithm for Suicide Assessment (C-CASA).17

Suicide is a death resulting from intentional
self-inflicted injury as determined by the local
medical examiner or authorized law enforce-
ment official. Suicide attempt is intentional
self-injury with intent to die. (Aborted and
interrupted suicide attempts are included as
part of this category). Suicidal ideation is
thoughts to take one’s own life with or without
preparatory action. NSSI is intentional

self-injury without intent to die. Binge sub-
stance use (not part of the C-CASA system) is
locally defined as consuming substances with
the intention of modifying consciousness and
resulting in severe consequence, including be-
ing found unresponsive or requiring emer-
gency department (ED) treatment.

System Protocol and Data Collection

Forms

Overview. The surveillance system functions
as follows: (1) When an initial report (intake) is
made to the surveillance system, a Celebrating
Life team member seeks out the reported
individual to complete an in-person interview
(follow-up). Follow-ups take place at the per-
son’s home or another private setting. In the
case of a suicide death, police records are the
primary source of information. (2) The Cele-
brating Life team, with support from the JHU
Technical Assistance team, reviews the infor-
mation and reaches consensus on final coding
(confirmation). (3) The Celebrating Life team
refers the individual to appropriate services
(referral).

The data collection forms were copyrighted
by the Apache in 2010; the most recently
approved versions are included as a sup-
plement to this article at http://www.ajph.
org.
Intake. The intake report is typically made by

the individual who observed or became
knowledgeable of a person with self-injurious
behavior (i.e., medical, school and social service
personnel, first responders, religious leaders,
family members, and peers). The majority of
reports are made in real time; however, some
are made well after the event. The intake form
is submitted to the Celebrating Life team via
hard copy, fax, or over the phone. Data gath-
ered on the intake form include the reporter’s
information (e.g., name, contact information,
date of report, relationship to individual), the
affected individual’s demographic characteris-
tics (e.g., name, contact information, age, gen-
der, educational status, and marital status),
behavior details (e.g., date, suicidal, or self-
injurious behavior type, geographic location
of the event, method, concurrent substance
use, and previous suicidal behavior), and
follow-up information (e.g., if taken to ED,
arrest, hospitalization). Reports are accepted
even if incomplete; the Celebrating Life

Timeline of an American Indian Tribally Initiated Suicide Prevention System,

1993–2011

Recognizing suicide as a preventable public health problem

d In December 1993, in the midst of a youth suicide epidemic on the Apache reservation, tribal leaders petitioned Johns Hopkins

University (JHU; Baltimore, MD), which had a 15-year history in the community jointly working with the Tribe to eradicate

childhood mortality because of infectious diseases, for help to reduce the tragic deaths of many tribal youths.

d In January 1994, a meeting was held at JHU, which kicked off several years of work on the issue.

d JHU public and mental health experts assisted by conducting a quantitative and qualitative analysis of suicides for a 4-year

period (1990–1993), which were identified as the “epidemic” years by the Tribal Health Authority (now called the Division of

Health) and the Apache Police Department.16

d Between 1994 and 2001, White Mountain Apache Tribe (WMAT) experienced a decrease in suicide deaths. However in the first

6 months of 2001, the WMAT had another spike in suicide, with the deaths of 11 individuals, many of whom were youths.

Determining ongoing surveillance was the best first step of a public health approach

d In January 2001, the Tribal Council established a Suicide Prevention Task Force in response to this public health crisis, now

referred to as the Celebrating Life team. It provided its leadership the authority to begin to educate the community and to

collect and track data on suicide attempts and deaths—creating a suicide registry or surveillance system.

d Reports were made using a uniform paper intake form adapted from a suicide report form used by the Indian Health Service.

Garnering support among key stakeholders to pass community-based surveillance

d In February 2006, the tribal resolution that required (mandated) all community members to report the suicide ideation,

attempt, or death of another community member to the Celebrating Life team was passed.

Maintaining and adapting the system over time

d In 2002, tribal members identified youth suicide as a priority issue for the Native American Research Centers for Health

(NARCH) partnership to address during the NARCH III grant submission period (submitted June 2003, funded September 2004).

Two of the goals of the grant were to computerize the surveillance system and expand the variables collected.

d In 2006, tribal stakeholders added the in-person follow-up and referral process. In addition, they expanded the surveillance

system to include nonsuicidal self-injury (NSSI) because many incidents originally reported as “attempts” were subsequently

identified NSSI by the Celebrating Life team after direct follow-up with individuals.

d In 2010, binge substance use was added as a discreet reportable behavior with or without co-occurrence of other forms of

self-injury because the follow-up process also identified that substance abuse was frequently co-occurring with intentional

self-injury.
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team gathers missing data during the follow-up
visit.
Follow-up. The follow-up visit with the

reported individual gathers details about the
event and other relevant information, including
confirmed behavior intent and type; further
details about the event (e.g., function of and
precipitants for behavior, impact of friends’ and
family members’ suicides and attempts); mental
health and substance use history; service utili-
zation; and other risk and potential protective
factors (e.g., involvement in traditional and
religious activities).

Celebrating Life team members attempt to
complete the follow-up within 24 hours of
intake report receipt. If the individual is not
located, the Celebrating Life team will make
repeated attempts for up to 90 days for youths
younger than 20 years (longer limit because of
higher risk) and 30 days for adults (maximum
of 4 attempts to find). For minors not reported
through the school system, efforts are made by
the Celebrating Life team to talk with the
parent(s) or legal guardian(s) before or at the
same time as youths to inform them of the
report and gather additional information about
the event. When parents or guardians are
unavailable, the mandate dictates the Cele-
brating Life team still interview youths, if
willing. For minors reported through the
schools, the school contacts the parents about
the follow-up, and permission is sought before
the visit can occur.
Suicide. The death by suicide form is com-

pleted by the Celebrating Life team from in-
formation in the police report. The Celebrating
Life team does not currently interview family
members or friends of the deceased out of
respect for the family during this time of
mourning, as taught by their cultural practices.
Data gathered on the suicide form include
demographic characteristics (e.g., age, gender,
living, status, and children), suicide details (e.g.,
date, method, location and time of death,
concurrent substance use, and suspected pre-
cipitant[s]), and service utilization (e.g., history
of residential care, treatment before death).
Confirmation. The system’s confirmation

protocol is designed to minimize misclassifica-
tion. Behaviors are confirmed with information
obtained from in-person follow-up, and can be
supplemented by information from police re-
ports, IHS medical records, local providers, and

first responders. The Celebrating Life team
reviews all gathered information and reaches
consensus on final event classification. Classi-
fication of the event is based on stated intent,
congruence of method with intent, lethality
of method, reported function of the behavior,
and concurrent substance use. When no other
source contradicts the individual’s report, the
classification is based on the individual’s report.
When there are contradictions among data
gathered, a review of all data is conducted, and
a consensus procedure is initiated to determine
the event classification.
Referral. The Celebrating Life team refers all

reported individuals to Apache Behavioral
Health Services (ABHS), the local community
mental health center mandated by the Apache
to evaluate reported individuals for appropri-
ate services. Referrals occur immediately when
a report is received by the system. When the
Celebrating Life team conducts the in-person
follow-up, they check whether the youths or
family have connected with ABHS, and make
an additional referral if necessary. For minors,
parents or guardians are notified, if available, of
the referral by the Celebrating Life team to
facilitate treatment. If minors seek treatment
elsewhere or express disinterest, the Celebrat-
ing Life team is still required by the mandate
to complete the ABHS referral, but will also
facilitate connection to other local care pro-
viders (e.g., traditional healer, church, IHS
social services and mental health, and private
providers).

Team Roles and Training

Celebrating Life team. Since the surveillance
system’s inception, 12 staff members, 5 of
whom are current, have been trained as part
of the Celebrating Life team. They are tasked
with

1. educating community members and de-
partments about the system and reporting
procedures through regular in-services,

2. supplying and collecting intake forms,
3. contacting all reported individuals for

follow-up and facilitating contact with ABHS
and other preferred providers,

4. online data entry,
5. distributing quarterly and annual surveil-

lance data to the WMAT Council and local
IHS hospital, and

6. liaising with community stakeholders to in-
terpret data and develop prevention pro-
gramming.

Celebrating Life teammembers are Apaches,
have a high school diploma, some college or
a college degree, previous public health work
experience, strong interpersonal skills, and
knowledge of Apache and English languages.
Currently, Celebrating Life team members are
hired on a full-time basis, trained by JHU, and
supported through grant funding.

The Celebrating Life team is uniquely suited
to manage the Apache Surveillance System.
As members of the community, they are
knowledgeable and empathetic regarding
potential risks and precipitants of suicidal and
self-injurious behavior. They are facile in
establishing a comfortable and trusting rela-
tionship during the follow-up visit with
reported individuals and family members to
ease data collection, provide support, and
facilitate referrals. They effectively problem-
solve barriers to compliance with referrals and
enhance continuity of care. Follow-up visits
often occur in the individual’s home and
sometimes involve other family members.
Celebrating Life team members are trained
and skilled in creating a positive atmosphere
during follow-up visits and engaging family
members in referral and treatment plans.

Johns Hopkins University Technical
Assistance Team. At any time, up to 5 JHU
mental and public health personnel, with
training in psychiatry, psychology, social work,
and public health, provide the following tech-
nical assistance:

1. training in suicidal and self-injurious behav-
ior classification and coding difficult cases;

2. re-drafting forms to reflect new behaviors or
variables of community concern;

3. managing and analyzing data;
4. disseminating methods and findings locally

and nationally;
5. training in engagement, interview, and crisis

management strategies;
6. stress management training and self-care;
7. working with community stakeholders to

advance suicide prevention service and re-
search programs based on findings; and

8. consulting with other tribes who are seeking
to adopt a similar public health approach to
suicide prevention.
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Celebrating Life Team training and quality
assurance procedures. In addition to the pre-
viously mentioned training experience, Cele-
brating Life team members are trained in
person by the local Celebrating Life team
director and the Johns Hopkins Technical
Assistance team in surveillance system pro-
tocols, working with an at-risk population,
maintaining privacy and confidentiality, and
human ethics standards. Supervision is con-
ducted via weekly team meetings with the local
Celebrating Life director, and via bimonthly
conference calls and quarterly site visits with
the Technical Assistance team. The protocol
for completing surveillance forms is docu-
mented and updated as needed in a policies
and procedures manual. Quality assurance is
performed quarterly by the local Celebrating
Life director by observing follow-up visits
conducted by Celebrating Life team members.

Data Management

Intake, follow-up, and death by suicide forms
are entered into a secure, online database
and stored in a locked file cabinet in the local
program office. The database is password
protected and only accessible to team mem-
bers. A double data entry system is used for
validation and quality assurance. Senior mem-
bers of the Celebrating Life and Technical
Assistance teams perform monthly reviews to
check for and address missing data. Trends
pertaining to behaviors and sociodemographic
characteristics are analyzed on a quarterly,
semiannual, and annual basis, and reported to
the WMAT Council and the clinical director
and preventive medicine epidemiologist of the
local IHS hospital. Year-to-year trends are
monitored to advise tribal leadership and key
stakeholders on pattern changes that may aid
in early identification and intervention with
those at risk. Data are interpreted iteratively
between the Celebrating Life team, the JHU
Technical Assistance team, and tribal leaders.
Related presentations and articles are reviewed
and approved by the WMAT Council and
Health Advisory Board.

Confidentiality

As a sovereign nation, the White Mountain
Apache Tribe has established that individuals
with self-injurious behavior are reported to the
surveillance system by tribal law, and not via

individual consent. From a Western perspec-
tive, some may view the tribal mandate as
disregarding an individual’s human rights.
However, from an Apache tribal perspective,
and perhaps other AI tribal perspectives, the
tribal reporting mandate reflects the tribe’s
collective will to address suicide and self-
injurious behaviors as a serious and life-
threatening public health problem that
demands immediate, caring, and culturally
appropriate follow-up and referral. The tribal
leadership that created and has maintained this
system values the importance of an individual’s
health needs (and ultimately community health
needs) over an individual’s right to privacy.
Communal support and endorsement for the
system is reflected by the fact that reports are
made by individuals from a variety of back-
grounds, not just professionals and agencies.
The use of mandating reporting of self-injurious
behavior as a public health approach to pre-
vention is consistent with other reportable man-
dates. The expansion of the Apache’s public
health approach to self-injurious behavior reflects
the tribe’s dedication to give similar attention to
mental health issues, as well as infectious dis-
eases, child abuse, and neglect.

RESULTS

Process data from the surveillance system
can help address important considerations for

the field of suicide prevention and communi-
ties considering their own surveillance
system (Figure 1). From 2007 to 2011, the
total volume of intake forms received by the
Apache Surveillance System for a community
of approximately 17 100 members was 2640,
including 976 for suicide ideation, 758 for
NSSI, and 906 for suicide attempt. In the 5
most recent years, reports increased from
519 in 2007 to 627 in 2011, which, after
taking population growth into account,
suggests an overall increase in reporting
rates. This increase appears to be related to
greater awareness of the system and
increasing willingness to report events, and
not necessarily a worsening problem, because
increases in reporting have been concentrated
in lower severity behavior categories (e.g.,
suicide ideation and NSSI), which is indicative
of perhaps increased community sensitivity
to behaviors earlier in the progression of risk.
Successful follow-ups (i.e., staff were able to
find and interview the individual) have also
increased from 19% in 2006 to an average
of 80% of all intake reports during this time
frame (2007---2011). This marked improve-
ment is likely the result of the increased
staffing ratio, the staff’s greater comfort and
expertise in locating individuals in the
community, and increased communal
knowledge and acceptance of the surveil-
lance system. Related to continuity of care and

FIGURE 1—Apache Surveillance System process data: 2007–2011.
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help-seeking, the proportion of individuals re-
ferred who subsequently reported seeking
treatment has nearly doubled in 5 years from
39% in 2007 to 71% in 2011. We hypothe-
size that this increase may be attributed to
more systematized training and protocols for
local staff with regard to follow-up interviews
and referral, increased communication and
networking within the local mental health
system supporting better continuity of care,
and ongoing development of a comprehen-
sive community-based suicide prevention pro-
gram (i.e., universal, selective, and indicated
levels) rolled out during this time frame, with
support from consecutive Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Service Administration grants
(5SM057835; 9SM059250).

Rates of suicide death and attempts were
last analyzed using surveillance data from
2001 to 2006 and published by the Journal
in 2009.18 Because of the size of the popula-
tion and the rarity of the behavior from
a statistical standpoint, rates were analyzed
for 5-year time periods. Data from 2007 to
2012 are currently under analysis, and be-
cause of the increased quality of follow-up
and verification procedures, analyses will
allow inferences about how the surveillance
system may be affecting trends in behaviors
across the suicide spectrum, including rates
of death, attempts, and ideation, as well as
nonsuicidal self-injury.

DISCUSSION

TheWMAT has demonstrated the feasibility
and utility of an innovative, mandated
community-based surveillance system for sui-
cidal and self-injurious behavior—the first of its
kind in the United States and internationally.
Overall, reporting has increased over time,
suggesting greater awareness and implementa-
tion by the community at large. The local
Celebrating Life team is successfully conduct-
ing in-person follow-up on reports and facili-
tated connections to care for the majority
of individuals who evidence self-injurious
behavior.

The strengths of the tribally mandated
Apache Surveillance System offer several op-
portunities for addressing the public health
problem of suicide. First, the Apache system is
uniquely able to gather accurate, real-time data

to track trends and capture characteristics of
suicidal behavior beyond clinical settings and
coroner-level data to advance prevention
strategies. Second, the comprehensive system
(including suicide ideation, attempts, and
deaths, and NSSI and binge drinking) allows for
examination of the relationships among be-
haviors along the continuum of self-injury,
providing a deeper understanding of patterns
of suicide behavior across time, including
potential contagion effects, in a population-
based sample. Third, the system demonstrates
how community mental health workers can
play a key role in continuity of care for suicidal
individuals, which is particularly important in
rural and under-resourced communities with
low access to mental health care. Fourth, the
system provides an innovative model of col-
lective consent to identify and assist persons
engaging in suicidal and self-injurious behav-
iors—a population who often does not seek help
and has trouble connecting with treatment—
as part of a comprehensive public health
response.

In parallel with these health system innova-
tions, the Apache Surveillance System has
resulted in high quality tribal specific data that
are being utilized for a parallel program of
community-based suicide prevention research
(IHS/NIH: 1S06GM074004; U26IHS300286;
U26IHS300414). For example, the system
identified that suicidal youths were often first
seen for their attempts in the ED, and medical
chart review data indicated that 82% of youth
attempters had an ED visit for any reason and
26% for a psychiatric reason in the year before
their attempt, including suicidal thoughts or
self-harm.18,19 Based on this knowledge, the
community---academic partners developed and
pilot tested an ED-linked intervention for this
subgroup that has shown reductions in self-
reported depression, negative cognitive think-
ing, and suicidal ideation, and increases in
treatment-seeking (M. F. C, unpublished data).
The important role of substance use in the
spectrum of self-injury has also emerged from
surveillance data,12,20 and led to further re-
search to address its function and comorbidity
among suicidal Apache youths.13

There are also notable limitations to the
tribally mandated surveillance system. First,
intake data are sometimes missing or errone-
ous because of third party reports directly from

community members. However, the follow-up
protocol allows for additional data to be col-
lected or corrected if necessary. Second, upon
follow-up, completing data collection and clas-
sifying the behavior can be challenging, espe-
cially when severe substance use is involved
and reported individuals cannot remember
events. Third, the uniqueness of the tribally
mandated community-based surveillance sys-
tem limits direct comparison with other sur-
veillance system data. Fourth, because the
system has been grant funded to date, there are
periods when it is better resourced and staffed,
but it is always under threat of not being
sustainable. In response, the tribal---academic
partners are currently working on a sustain-
ability plan. Finally, mandated reporting may
increase stigma for suicidal individuals; how-
ever, one may argue the tribe’s overt approach
to treating suicide as a reportable disease to
hasten individual treatment may ultimately
de-stigmatize mental illness. Along the same
vein, Western perception of the possible risks
of disregarding individual privacy must be
weighed against the larger threat of death by
suicide and its reverberating impact on fami-
lies, community, and Apache cultural and
population survival. The most important evi-
dence to date countering concerns about
stigma and privacy are (1) reports to the system
have increased over time and (2) Celebrating
Life team members and other community
stakeholders indicate that few individuals re-
fuse follow-up. Finally, the fact that the tribe
has nominated a trusted outside public health
institution to monitor the system and train local
staff to mastery in handling individual data and
human confidentiality provides additional
safeguards to protect confidentiality in a rela-
tively small, tight-knit community.

Several components were critical to feasi-
bility among the Apache and would need to be
addressed by other communities seeking to
replicate this system. First, the Apache leader-
ship and key community members identified
suicide as a preventable public health problem
and were ready to address it. Second, the
WMAT, as a sovereign nation, was able to
mandate surveillance as the first step in a public
health approach, and the cultural norms of the
tribe support its members in embracing the
concept of collective consent over individual
concerns about privacy and confidentiality.
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Third, the size and close-knit structure of the
Apache reservation community allow for po-
tential reach of the entire population. With the
current Apache population, the size of the
reservation, and level of suicidal behavior, it is
estimated that 5 to 7 full-time employed com-
munity mental health workers are needed at
any one time, funded between 50% and 100%.
Finally, a strong, long-term community---academic
collaboration has facilitated the evolution of the
system to address tribal needs and benefit from
local expertise, research, and clinical knowledge.
Academic partners currently provide approxi-
mately 20% total for consultation and supervi-
sion, with more time during startup. Additionally,
a data analyst provides approximately 15%
effort; however, some tribes may have this
capacity locally.

The Apache Surveillance System applies
a novel public health approach to collect local
data, inform suicide prevention strategies, and
enhance continuity of care, which can be a
model for other rural and disadvantaged com-
munities. Local, trained Native community
mental health workers comprising the Cele-
brating Life team are combining a rigorous
approach with a compassionate mission to
successfully address barriers to identification
and service utilization. The system holds
promise to prevent suicide both directly and
indirectly and reduce medical costs and burden
through use of local paraprofessionals to ad-
vance early identification, facilitate connections
to care, increase community awareness, and
inform targeted prevention and treatment in-
terventions. j
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